List of Schedule 2 Designated Projects (DP)

DP PACKAGE B

DPS New Sewage Pumping Stations (SPS)
SPS South of Ma Tso Lung
SPS South of HO Sheung Heung

To be read in conjunction with Section 12B

DP PACKAGE B

Figure 12.50.2

Key

- Frontier Closed Area Boundary
- Proposed DP Schedule 2 Works Area
- Proposed NDA Boundary (for information)
- Study Area Boundary (500m offset from works area)
- Outline Zoning Plan / Development Permission Area Plan Boundary

Outline Zoning Plan / Development Permission Area Plan:

- Agriculture (AGR)
- Comprehensive Development Area (CDA)
- Government / Institution / Community (G/I/C)
- Green Belt (GB)
- Industrial (Group D) (I(D))
- Open Space (O)
- Open Storage (OS)
- Other Specified Uses (OU)
- Village Type Development (V)